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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND OABLE}~N^*i

Eight Former British Officers
Under Arrest.

THOSE LODGED II' JAIL

Al>|»rrtir:nl<'.l nt Jolinint embers; on llir
Clinreo of lllft'li Tr«iM«»ii Aanlimi
tun Trnnsvnnl Itrpubllc K.vccii-
tlve «Oiiiicll Meets let Kitrci Sc..

k!m ii mill UoiimlilorM Hto Ari*c<Mn
Intense l.x<*l lenient «1 Pretoria-
Furilter Warrants Issued,

tr.y TUcgraph to Vlrstnlan-Fllot.l
Pr< torla, Transvall Republic, May 16.

.The arrest at Johann« aburg early this
morning of seven alleged former Brit¬
ish olfJcers named Niehuus, Patterson,
Tromlett, Bills, Friosellhoper uiul
Mitchell, on the charge of high treason,
has caused intense excitement here.
The prls >nera were brought to Preto¬
ria by special train. After they had
been lodged in Jail they wero visited
by the British diplomatic agent here.

1NCB1M 1N ATI N Cl DOCUM E NTS.
Tho arrests were ff« ctcd by a. detect

tlvc who Joined tie- movement which,
It Is asserted, v.as tor the purpose of
enrolling men In .der to cause an out¬
break of rcbi 11 ion.
Incriminating documents were found

Tipnn the ftrisohera and it Is expected
that further arrests will be made.

LATE BANK OP ACCUSED.
Pretoria, May 16..Tho ofllcera nr-

rcsti I. who are eight In piimber Instead
of s von ns previously cabled, are Cupr
tain Patterson, formerly of tho Lan¬
cet.;; Colonel it. P. Nleholls, Lieuten¬
ant E.'J. Tr mlott, Lieutenant C. E.
Ellis, lately h private detective at
Johannesburg; Lieutenant John Allen
Mitchell, formerly o( the Horse Artil¬
lery; former Sergeant J. Fries; K. P.
llei p. r and Nichols.
None of them havo been In the em¬

ploy of tiie British Huutii African Char¬
tert I Co.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETS.

It Is said tliat ilia Commissioner of
Police who lunl the affair in hand had
boon working up the enso for four
months. Mr. Beaty, the detective who
effected the arrests; received his in¬
structions last week and secured tho
necessary warrants yesterday.

Tltt; Executive Council of the Trans¬
vaals is sitting in secret session this
evening, considering the arrests.

MORE ARRESTS TO FOLLOW.
Johannesburg, May 16..Further war¬

rants have been issued, it Is asserted
that tho orllccra already arrested wereals.f preparing to organise a. corps in
Natal, tho British colony between the
Orange Five State and the Indian
ocean, to assist, the projected movement
at Johannesburg.
ENLISTING MEN FOB REBELLION.
Cape Town, May 16..According to

advices from Pretoria the charge
against the prisoners Is that, while
staying in the Band privately, they
were really engaged in enlisting men
for the purpose of rebellion when they
were ready to give the signal.

It la said that the enlistment rosierIncluded -.'ion men and that a number
of incriminating documents were found
nt the time the arrests were made.
SOME EXCITEMENT IN LONDON.
London, May 10..Joseph Chamber¬

lain, Secretary of State for the Colo¬
nies, this evening said he had heardnothing officially regarding the arrestsIn the Transvaal, and did' not thinkthat too serious significance ought tobe attached to them.
The news cans I considerable exeite-

ment among the members of the House,but little disposition was manifested tocredit the rumors of a rebellious con¬
spiracy.
INTERVIEW WITH PRESIDENT

KRUGER.
Pretoria, May 16..The British .agentami charge d'nffaJrs, Mr. ConynghamGreene, had an interview with Presi¬dent Kruger this afternoon ami ex-

pn ssed regret that men who had wornthe Queen's uniform should be concern¬ed in Blich a. movement. PresidentKruger replied that he would nit be¬lieve the prisoners were British officers
until it had been proved, adding thatho hoped Rio affair would n it inter¬
fere with tho pn posed meeting between
himself and Sir Alfr d Mllrier, Gov¬
ernor of Cape Coimy and British HighCommissioner for South Africa.
ARRESTS WILL CAUSE SENSA¬

TION.
London, May 16..The ndyices fromJohannesburg are also probably con¬

nected with a mysterious dispatch re¬
ceived at Johannesburg from Pretoria
on May 12, saying a special train fully.quipped with Boer artillerymen, guns
ami a searchlight apparatus was being
held in readiness at in- capital of the
Transvaal. Tho statement was then
declared to be without slgnlflcnw .¦. hut
to-day's news brings a mote serious
light on tiie movement and it Is certain
there Will bo a great sensation In Lon¬
don when tho news of the orrests be-
comps generally known.
The afternoon papers pi lot dispatches

from Capetown saying seven men have
been arrested at Johannesburg and
have been taken to Pretoria. The gov¬
ernment of cape colony, it further ap¬
pears, is considering the matter secret¬
ly-
The news has caused great excite¬

ment through lit South Africa.
The Standar and Diggers News, the

Boer's organ in London, lias a dispatch
.fron Pretoria which says the warrants
were issued yesterday evening by the
Piste Attorney, and yvere executed at
midnight. The dispatch adds that 0
plot or rebellion is alleged to have been
maturing for four months, and that the

nci used, who arc said to have !>. n o-i-
uagi i i>y tho South Afrtca.ii League,ha already enlisted tw.. thousand men.
»V ii Rhodes; the former premier of

Capo ColouyJ and resident director of
tho British* Chartered South African

ipnny in South Africa, Informs The
Associated Press thai h.» has hoard
nothing regarding the arrests made al
Johannesburg, and that lie knows
n tn ng about the reason for which
they were made.

W1A.IO» WIARCHAND'S FicTURN

FRENCH GOVERNMENT ARRANG¬
ING LUG CELEBRATION FOR

HIM,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, May It)..At a cabinet council

held to-day. the Minister of the Col¬
onies, M. '.la.Ilain, communicated to
those present the of a tolo-
gram ^received by ha Governor ofJiboutll from Major Marchand, rayingthe mission was in I» rfi ct health, and
would arrive it Jiboutll on May 10.The dispatch addc I:
"At the nioun tit of our arrival at theend of our journey across Africa andthe termination of throe years Bpent Inthe a icothpllshirieht of the task cn-trusted to us, the chief "i the missionami his oil. :.- beg you to renew totin- t; ,vi mm. nt and their militarychiefs tl.o assurance of their feispect-tul di votlori and of the spirit of dis¬cipline and obedience which three

years epeni In tho bush have beeti im-able tö alt. i."
HONORS TO BE BESTOWED.

The ministers decided to grant therewards io oflli srs asked fi r by Major.Mail hand, and they also drew up aprogram of the fetes to be given inFrance In honor of the African traveler.Major Mnrclumd will be ofllcldlly re¬ceived nt Toulon by tHo naval pre*"and deb gutes1 rrom iho Ministry ofMnrlne rfrlfj tlio Ministry of the Colo¬nies. On ilia ai rival in this city lie willbo met at tin' railroad station by rep¬resentatives of the Ministry of War,tho Ministry of Marine, the Min.; try ofthe Colon! -. the President of the ite-publli: and n committee of the Mili¬tary Club. The Ministeruf Marine willplace his cnrrlnge ni the disposal ofMajor Man h.-.nd. I convey him to theMini, try of Marine, where n grandluncheon will be served. The sameevening n reception will i>.> given Inthe traveler's honor at the MilitaryClub: The Minister of the Colonieswill ni-.. in id a soiree In his honor.On the following day a commemora¬tive medal, inscrib d "Marchand Mis¬sion.from the Atlantic to the Redsea '.w in be presented to Hie membi rst tho cxpi ditlon.

RENEWAL OF'YOUTH.
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY PRO-

MULOATED IN CHICAGO.
(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Pllot.)
Chicago, 111.. May 10. -The Tribune

says: A discovery which, it is claimed,
solves the problem of circumventing old
tige, lias Just been made public by I'rof.JOscph R. Hnwloy and Alex. C. Weiner,of the Chicago Clinical School.The return to youth, it Is asserted, !sproduced by hypodi rnllc Injections ofthe lymphatic fluid of animals, parti¬cularly young goats.
The discovery was made u year agoand subsequent secret demonstrationsof Us efllcacy are proved.

THE THEORY".
The general theory of the discoveryis that If the mineral deposits which

accumulate in the bones In the processif life can be replaced with the lifeceils contained In ih lymphatic glands.of goats deterioration <u' the bones willbe prevented and elasticity and youthwiil be retained In tlio system muchlonger.
In one of his experiments at theclinical sc hool Dr. llawlcy administeredhypodermic Injections of the fluid fromtho );¦ :.,,.i:a. |q -ia:. I. ... a g a; lo a d.o:known to be fourteen years old.
A diagnosis of n portion of tin- femurbef. the Injection showed the bonecontained large deposits of phosphate,carbonate and soda.
The dog wii* watched carefully for

two months, (Hiring which frequent In¬jections of the lymphatic compound
were made. At the end of that time
am tlier diagnosis showed the largerpart of tho mineral deposits had been
removed artd the animal wns ns lively
ns a puppy. A number of human be¬
ings, it is said, have been experimented
on In Chicago in tin- same way and
with the same result.

LONG LIFE.
The apostles Of the discovery do hoiclaim that a man or woman thuscharged with goat's "life cells" will live

forever, but they say life will bo pro¬longed, perhaps doubled.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

TAKES STRONG GROUNDS"
AGAINST LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Louisville. Ky., May 10..Hot Springs
has been chosen at the next place of
meeting of the Baptist Conference.
C. H. Winston, of V rglhln, v. .is elect¬

ed president of the Fori Ign Mission
Board. Henrv McDonald, president of
the Mission Board., and F. E. Fou'k,
of Tennessee, president of the School
1 logs- !: :. ;. 1.
A resolution aJTtrmlng Ihc hi stillty of

the convention to the liquor trafrlc a:-.!
stating it ns the sense of the lelcgatesthat no Baptist church sho i'.d nllow a
denier In liquor in i'..T congregation.This resolution upholds the notion of aLouisville Baptist church in lurnli mi!
of its fold all members engaged in the
traffic of liquor.
The resolution ws amended to In¬

clude only these dealing In Ii | i ir .".^
beverage, and in this ahane it was
adopted. ^>

Klrlkc » ellleiiient |., st-lti.
(By T-Iegmrdi to Virginian-PIInt l
Buffalo, N. v.. May 16..Contractor

Connora and Inspector Donovan, ap¬
pointed by Bishop Qulgley, have signed
an agreement which, it is expected,nd the strike. It will be submit¬
ted to the Bishop.

LUNA RELEASES
PÜSÖNLHS

Escorts American and Canadian
Through Filipino Lines,

LAWTON BEGINS ADVANCE

Knjgllnhtnon are litmvlttc un llio Fom
»r-1-iirlit Hnnr Notice 10 «lull Ter«
r'lovy Within Filipino Line*.
Storni ImpedesI'ragrem of l r<iu|i<i
-üpnnhh Will Inline«!Intelj I i.u-

itiiteZntnuonnffM ami .to in.

(By Telegraph to Virrtmlan-rilot.)
Manila, May 16..6:25 p. m..Mi sra.

Carries* and Holmes, the American ami
Canadian civilians captured at the
Calumpit riee mill, have been rcleasi l
by the rebel General Lund; who saw
them through his lines, with several

Attorney General Monett Befeii?
Industrial Commission.

THf RECORD IN OHIO.

Control* All H|iernfIniin Pertnlnlttic
li> I'rotliK'tlou, I i*mik|iorlnlini>,
it.II.tin- mid Itvl ivory ol Oil v..-Ii

froduriH, in <..in. 1111 Iii.t..iivr Iis

Own Tolrsriipli Symi'in mim iIiii-

Itinting ICnllrmiitRnli'n F.mtrmoit*

l*ri li' - Hi- nii>'i v Nu.: ^ < ni t il.

(By Tclcsrnph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, May 16..Äitorripy-aen-

oral Frank S. Monett. of Ohio, was bc-
foto the Industrial C unniii^iuii to-day
as a witness in the trust investigation.
Hi.* testimony related almost exclusive-

result. The state had the remedy
depriving the railroad i mpan
their chart« rs, arid this should be
sorted to l( they fail .! to treat
equally fair. While he th -tight Ilka
for the past 'two y» rs fairs iia
been drifting very rapidly toward ;:

control of the country o n ft v,

vidtials. the witness thought then >
no danger of Us golti : very itttici
further, beeuuso-" the masses of tin
people wore becoming thorough
aroused. He did not ik upon
government control of the public u ill
ties as an effectual rein

in conclusion, Mr, Mon It said thrt
suits had been begun in ii.
courts against the brewers, the tob
and -the tin Diäte trusts, and
against the Central Traflli \ iciat! n
There will be no more Witnesses be

fore tie: commission until next Friday

%ctr Orlenuo MVIeoiti .. k»im«»«.i»Ue,
(By'Telegraph to Vlrglnli n-Pilot.)

* New Orleans, May 16 The cruts
New Orleans reached per; to-day. Tl
Mayer and a re option committee hi
her down the river and escorted :1
boni to her do sk.
The New Orledns was royally greet*

by an Immense crowd and the itsu
salute* and shrieks of factory at
steam craft whistles. She Is i i'ec ;'

while here a superb silver watch b
the fund for which was raise 1 bj poi
Ulnr subscription; and a hands m

punch bowl set. The l< ngth if the sti
of the cruiser has not '.j a dctefmli

GOVERNOR THOMAS. WHO' DEMANDS THE RETURN OF -3L0RAD0 VOLUNTEERS
Governor Charles Tnoiiuu, ... .. ...!,. diking

the recall of Colorado volunteer^ now serving In the Philippines, announce:; ihai he '- ill not take legal si .»,* ;.> >-

curc the return and discharge of the soldiers .if his State. He claims that they are Illegally detained In the «ervicc,having eulisteJ only for the war against Spain, and insist.* that they would 1» . jus illed In laying do .:. ill ;lr arms.
Governor Thomas waa elected last fall oh a ticket supported by a fusion of P pti r its and r.a ttlists. I a native
of Georgia, and lias hern a resident of Colored since 1871. He to a lawyer and lias been relhltii !.::¦¦. <i oi" the
other of the most important mining litigations in the mountain Stated.

Englishmen, who received fbrty-eighl
hours' notice td leave rebel territory.
MOVEMENTS OP WARSHIPS.

The United, states cruiser Charleston
has arrived here from Hong Kong, she
touched at Aparri, communicating with
the United States gunboat Concord, sta¬
tioned at the mouth of the harbor.
Some native archers *hot arrows at

the Concord's boat, which was sent
ashore for sand, and no further attempt
to land was made.
The Charleston also spoke the United

States gunboat Wireding at Lihgayan.
All was iiuiet there.
bAWTON BEGINS ADVANCE.

General Lawton's advance force has
left Kan Miguel and is moving in the
dire..lion of San 1st drbJ A rain storm
impeded the progn ss of the troops and
severed the line of communication when
:!!.. force was within seven miles of its
destination.

SPANISH EVACUATION.
Madrid. May 10..General Bios. In

command of the Spanish troops remain¬
ing in the Philippine islands, has ca¬
bled to the War Mice here announcing
that he has entered into an agreement
with Major General Otis, the American
c immandcr, for ah Immediate Spanish
..; nation of Kami) artga and Jolo.
Consequently, the dispatch adds, the
steamer Leon XIII. has started with
American troops, who will occupy jolo
and render honors to the Spanish flog
oh the departure of the Spanish troops,
The Leon XIII. will proceed from

Jolo to Zamböo.nga with the steamers
Porto Kico ami Uranus. The Spanish
general will superintend the evacua¬
tion.
The dispatches further say the Amer¬

icans v. ill not occupy Zamboanga.

ly to the Standard Oil trust, against
which he lias beeil proceeding in his
official capacity in Ohio. After detail¬
ing tin- particulars of the suits against
the Standard company brought on be¬
hau (if the State of Ohio, Mr. Monett
Ä.dil that companies comprising the
trust were so distributed ad to control
all t*ae operations pertaining to the
production, transportation, refining and
di live ry of the products of the oil wells
in i>!cc. including oven its own tele¬
graph system.

Iteferring to this telegraph line, Mr.
M >;.¦ ttl Said it had been developed tint
it was exchanging business with the
Western Union Company, acting as a

common carrier and making n cheaper
rate to the constituent members of the
trust than to other customers, func¬
tions which were outside the corporate
authority of the trust, fie also com¬
plained o:' the discrimination in rail¬
road rate.-: in favor of the .Standard
company Ta d. lines, saying that i:
was. equal to four hundred per cent.

EN'i iRMi »US PROFITS.
Speaking of the earnings of the oil

trust. Mr. Monctt estimated that the
gross receii ts v.r.' $126,000,000 a year
on the »Iii lui ; alone, and thai all
was profit rt\ r i cents n. gi^il n on
refined oil. n placed the value of the
earnings of the c unpany per year as

greater than the value of all the fnrni
products of til State,

A REMEDY sJL'OCJKSTKD
Kcfcrripj to :'u necessity of ron-

trclllng the trnnsp nation agenc ea as
an available remedy for the evils of
which in- ci mi In n< !. Mr. Monctt .¦.aid
that no cans.- could be too severe if
nothing else would produce the desired

THE DE'A'EY HOWV F ND.

AN ADDRESS ISSUED TO THE
PEOPLE.

fBy Telegraph to VIrc ri an-Pllot.)
Washington, May 16..The National

Committee of the Dewcy lionie Fund,
consisting of Frank A. Vnndorlip, As-
aiutnnt Secretary of the Tre.asuryi
Charles H. Allen, Ass si int Secretary
of the Navy; Brigadier-General II n y
C. Corhin, Perry S. Heath. First A '.st¬
unt Postmaster General, and Ellis IL
Roberts, Treasurer < the United
States, have Issued an iddress to thepeople of the United Stal 4.
The address i*e.^ forth at length the

value of Admiral D \ '. servithe country, and ral > an all 61a» sea to
testify their appreciation by contribu¬tions, however sm ..!'. Contributions
sent tri Elite li Roberts, Treasurer, willbe acknowledged.
Ml') <J uriill Uhei'll'i i» "Ii >i d
(By Telegraph to Vir iil-Pil if.)
Jacksonville, Fla.. May 16..Special

to the Times-Union an i Cltlz"n from
Tallahassee says:
The alleged slight of <'< nernl

Joseph Wheeler at Charleston < n Wed¬
nesday last Is explain by colonel
Fred Robinson; of the IJutant ,jenc-ral's staff, as follow.
"General Wheeler was nol In the

parade because the negro boy, who was
sent to carry his horse to hilft; thrinInattention or natura; stupidity, car¬
ried the horse to the wr ¦¦ ¦¦ number and
remained there holding the horse umi!thel procession wiis over."

m SITUATION
IN CUBA

iYar Department Hears Nothing
From General Brooke,

TRIP OF GENERAL WOOD.

rhoNwtiroo or Hie Prevent Trouble
In I lie Island Attributed t» Dlsnp-
liolllicd S.'cnernls of I lib mi \rmy
Keiiernl I.tun.nil U'ooil'a > Irit

Trip in 1U0 Interior.Auuexntlou
I it i'.i <. rat v. III|T.

(By Tel graph to Virgintrin-Pilöt.)
Washington, l>. <"¦. .May li*..General
ioke htia not reported to the War

Depurtinent any serious situation in
.'tiba.. und it Is not believed at the de-
iiartment that any alarm peed be t*elt
i'egnrding the condition of niTairs.

Xu INSTRUCTIONS QlVEN.
No nd ice is given tit neral Brooke,

its It lias been the policy of the Prosl-ili ::i to clothe iho officers in command
the Islands with plenary power to-''

deal with situations as they arise, and
hold such officers responsible.
-T_LL_ rniAX GKNKRAW*^*-
Communications that General Brookemade to the War DoDartm .t rc-Kardii i t!iv situation arc not giVcn tothe public, but the officials understandthai ii." source of the present trouble isthai tho "generals*1 of the Cuban armyare disappointed because they arc notlikely to realise as much'out of the
loncy appropriated, for the unity as.,they think they should.
W( ii ID'S TRIUMPHANT TRIP.

S ntlngo de Cuba, .May 16..MajorGeneral taionnrd Wood, military gov¬ernor of tin- Santiago department, ar¬rived here yesterday after his first tripin tin- Interior. He went to Manzanllloby steamer, bu: returned by the over*land idle, accompanied by LieutenantMatthew Ii rtna, his aide.
The . ottntry travi rsed he found In agenerally prosperous condition. Thoplanters tire planting enno and expect a(nil crop next year. Stories regardingbandits .-. eni fnr the mosl part to have

promoted by professional polltUeine.-, who have an interest in lnaili-tnlning disturbing Renditions;
ANNEXATION. IDEA OBOWING.
Everywhere General Wood f »und the

pe i] |e anxious i\ir gr later security, andthe annexation idea is undoubtedlygrowing in spite of all efforts on ihe
part of 1h< agitators to the contrary.\1 .; Hi" jivh de route he was receiv¬ed with enthusiasm and :¦ t severalilnl with very elaborate arrange¬ment to welcome him.
Do ration Day services -\\-ill be held

ei, May 30th throughout the province,particularly at Gunntdnnmo and stibo-ney, a weli es In Santiago.
'1*1!AT GOMES! MANIFESTO.

Havana, May 16,.The manifestowhich General Maximo Gomez Is pro-
pi ' to issue will not only review hid

a position as to the payment of the
army, but probably will directthe forces to disband. PoUoivlpg Itspublica! m, Governor General Brooke'; <tl . a mndlilvd order eliminatingil; hecetfslty.for the participation of

Cuban tonimissloner in the dlstrl-
r. en f the SS.OOO.'OOO, The Governor-Bein ral n .aids GonVcz ns shaving acted
a throughout, and believes that

'ithdrawnl from the question of thedistribution tii ah attitude of "friendly-Lud! -l:_j_^-'L.-iJ.ujaia.himby the desertion of those Genera's, up-I on whom he had relied.
OPPOSED TO SURRENDERING

A U.MS.
mhers of the late Cuban Military.' ritlily and other discontented per¬il inglng io the new revolutionaryrjub, styled the Veterans' Ass icintiön,nt i last night at Cerro and indulgedprolonged debate on the questionof tii" Cuban troops surrendering their

¦ ine group was in favor of en-
;.; ng ilie arms to tip- brigade chiefs
.1 Citbnh municipalities. Another

lup was opposed altogether to sur-rlng the arms, saying it might ba
!¦>. t -i "use them against AmerU

.an pretensions:" ¦ -

<'i»-« nti«ntrntom Inriletetl.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PiloL)Ikdclphid, Pa., May 26..Bills of

Indictment were submitted to the grand'
lury in the United states District
Court to-day against the principals and
illoged co-conspirators in the great
revenue cigar stamp counterfeiting case
i" 'onily exposed by Set ret Service men.
include.i ami ng th b in are one charg-Ing former United states District At-

y Ingham with conspiracy, and
... pnrtn r and former assistant inthe ! strict Attorney's oitlce, HarveyIC. X. ivltt, with bribery of secret ser-vice operative M Manus.

A:t'' del for two hours the
grand Ini turned true bills In each
cose. Three separate bills wore yre-

nl .: a ... I Ingham and Xewitt.
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